
The Wellcome Trust Genome Campus Biodiversity Strategy

Preliminary Ecological Appraisal and 
Baseline Biodiversity Assessment 2022



Preliminary Ecological 
Appraisal:
• Mapping and classification of 

campus habitats

• Assessment of condition of 
habitats and value for biodiversity

• Identifying opportunities for 
enhancements

• Recommending actions to 
increase biodiversity



Habitat Mapping 

• 18 habitats over the 52 
Hectare site

• 27% SI Neutral Grassland
• 18% Poor SI Grassland
• 13% Broad-leaved Plantation 

Woodland
• 8% Buildings
• 2% Open Water
• 2% Ephemeral Grassland

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
18 habitats classified including 5 different grasslandsAssessed by species composition as this indicates previous/current management and ecological conditionNeutral grassland is expected for flood plain – slightly richer soil than nearby chalk slopesPoor SI – dominated by few grass species, very little value for wildlifePlantation woodlands around the perimeter, effective screen to roads



Habitat Mapping 

• Focus on habitats suitable to 
support protected species

• Badger – no evidence found
• Bats – known roost and 

foraging areas, 
potential roosting 
features

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Badger – former sett on Mill LaneBats – roost in Willow Court at northern end of site, bats seen foraging on site during amphibian surveysMature trees inspected from ground for potential roosting features (cracks, rot holes, lifting bark, ivy cover). 29 trees with PRFs were identified. 



Assessing Habitats

• Using UK Habitats Classification System and Defra Metric 3.0
• Generated a score in Habitat Units

482.31 Habitat Units 11.21 River Units
6.15 Hedgerow Units

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
In order to generate a baseline score for the quality of habitats present, we used the industry standard approach.  Assessing the river is a highly skilled task and one which our colleague is undergoing training in. As such, the score and recommendations for the river enhancements will follow in the Autumn. 



How to increase 
biodiversity over 
10 years



A mate

Food Drink

The basic needs 
of wildlife

Shelter and 
somewhere to breed

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
In making our recommendations, we considered the fundamentals of ecology. Catering for the needs of wildlife will encourage species to the site and hopefully facilitate a strong population establishing.It is worth noting that many species use different habitats for the different stages of their lifecycles. Eg frogs only need water to breed in in the Spring and for the rest of the year require damp areas, leaf-litter rich in invertebrates, long grass to hide from predators. In order to make the maximum benefits for biodiversity, the following recommendations need to be considered alongside each other and not independently. 



Recommendations – Grasslands

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The various grassland habitats hold different potential for biodiversity. The wetland reserve (bottom right) is already floristically rich so recommendations here are minor. On the central campus, where species diversity is poor, there is more scope for improvement. 



Aim to Improve…
Floral Species-diversity
Habitat Structure
Food provision

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Achieve this through changes to mowing to create a more open structure or to reduce vigorous species, Introduce grazing by the railway line to create a more natural habitat (dung will also attract beetles that in turn feed bats), Introduce wildflowers to some grassland by seeding or plug planting to increase the food resource for insects



Recommendations – Ephemeral 
Grasslands and Bare Ground

• Valuing early successional grassland

• Rare in landscape context

• Retaining habitat on site even if it 
moves location

• Planned ground disturbance

• Relocating part of the spoil heap

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This is an under-rated habitat as it actually holds a great deal of value for biodiversity and is often created as a consequence of building work (eg the spoil heap).The number of species per metre is greater than most other areas on campus.The short vegetation and patches of bare ground are ideal for invertebrates.As this is an early successional habitat, its management would involve occasional resetting through disturbance such as rotovating. The spoil heap is a great example of ephemeral grassland and it would be beneficial to wildlife to consider relocating some of this material to less biodiverse areas of grassland. The introduction of a more varied terrain would create micro-climates and additional ecological niches for species to exploit. 



Recommendations – Woodland, Scrub and Trees



Aim to Improve…
Tree Species-diversity
Habitat Structure

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Achieve this through more species variety in new trees planted with emphasis on species that produce fruits and flowers and create a good habitat structure for nesting birds. In the past, sections of tree belt on the Wetland were coppiced by volunteers. Unfortunately there have been insufficient volunteers to continue this but it is recommended to reinstate the programme in order to create a more varied structure and age of growth. Selective felling would provide space for natural regeneration and encourage ground flora to grow. There are very few hedges on the site so those lining the footpath on Mill Lane stand out. They are dense and bushy and have a good mix of tree species but are getting tall and progressing towards a line of trees. Laying the hedge would bring the height down and stimulate new growth to benefit many bird, mammal and invertebrate species.  



Aim to Improve…
Longevity of a habitat
Provision of deadwood

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Plants and trees don’t live forever so careful planning is required to ensure the habitats remain on site beyond the lifespan of the oldest tree. The avenue of mature horse chestnut trees has a parallel line of semi-mature horse chestnuts ready to house the associated species as trees fail.The orchard behind the conference centre is very valuable for biodiversity. Fruit trees are early senescence trees that demonstrate features of aging when relatively young. This apple tree has flaking bark, lichens on branches and a rot hole. Inside the hole is a pile of nibbled seeds left by a feasting mouse. The tree provides so much more than blossom and fruit! There is no space in the orchard to plant more trees so it is proposed that a new orchard is planted by the community garden. This will ensure the longevity of the orchard habitat on the campus. A decaying trunk can support a huge range of species including fungi, mosses and invertebrates. Saproxylic beetles rely on deadwood for food and shelter and lay their eggs in the soft wood. Other invertebrates such as woodlice, worms and centipedes work with the fungi to breakdown the wood into useful nutrients for the environment. A rotting log can also be home to over-wintering amphibians and reptiles. So you can see that leaving some deadwood where possible can have a great benefit for biodiversity.



Aim to Improve… Potential Bat Roosting Features

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Only 29 mature trees were considered to have potential bat roost features. This is not surprising considering the need to manage trees for safety on the busy campus. Careful planning of tree surgery and adopting a less clean-cut approach could create more features for bats whilst also ensuring a safe environment.Also potential to install bat boxes in the woodland areas.



Recommendations – Aquatic Habitats



Aim to Improve…
Habitat Structure
Predator dominance
Species Diversity

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Use lessons learned from vegetation clearance around wetland ponds to manage ponds at northern end of campus – clear back some of the bulrush and reed to maintain open water. Continue this on the wetland too to remove some of the scrub that’s encroaching on the pond and causing it to dry out. Introducing aquatic plants (particularly submerged plants) would create more niches for creatures to inhabit. These plants are key for oxygenating the water and providing cover for smaller creatures in the huge bodies of water.  This would also benefit the main lake, however the fish would prevent aquatic creatures from establishing any kind of significant population. Reducing the impact of the fish either by removal or zoning would allow aquatic invertebrates such as dragonflies to colonise. The water quality would improve with less fish defecation and be more favourable to submerged plants. The lake also has potential to have 2 tern rafts installed to enable the safe breeding of common tern. The great efforts to eradicate Himalayan Balsam will be continued and opportunities to work with neighbouring landowners explored. Removing the balsam encourages native riverside species to thrive and helps to stabilize the banks. 









Baseline Biodiversity 
Assessment:
• Measuring changes in 

biodiversity

• Targeted species surveys to 
obtain baseline data

• Developing methodology that is 
easily repeated



Surveys undertaken:
• Amphibians

• Aquatic Invertebrates

• Bats

• Birds

• Pollinators

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Amphibians – evening surveys in Spring completedBirds – early morning Spring surveys completedBats – positioned recording equipment at key locations Aug/SeptAquatic Inverts – pond dipping at specific points in most water bodies, creatures identified to at least family levelPollinators – timed observation at specific points throughout summer, creatures identified to at least family level



Any questions?
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